Observing empirical data we find that many countries try to delay the decision of increasing saving rate in order to avoid a decrease of the living standards. However the delay leads a deterioration of countries financial stability.We present a simple theoretical model that connects between countries' saving rate and their net foreign assets. Using cross section data set of 135 countries in 2010 we estimated the econometric relation between saving rate in 2010 as dependent variable and two explanatory variables: the current account in 2010 and the aggregated current account during 1980-2010. Our findings show that industrial countries in a bad financial state tend to decrease their saving rate as external debt is larger causing to deterioration in external debt while countries with good financial state tend to increase their saving rate and the tendency increase as financial state becomes better. Only in countries with a very large external debt saving rate tends to grow. The results point that gross foreign debt will keep increasing and will worsen world financial state causing increased risk of getting into a world crisis.
Introduction
Basic economic theory claims that capital will flow from countries with low marginal product of capital into countries with high marginal product (or from developed countries with high per-capita level of capital into developing countries with low per-capita level of capital).
However, according to Eswar, Raghuram, & Arvind, (2007) stylizes facts shows that in contrast to the neoclassical theory capital is not flowing from rich to poor countries, on the contrary, in the years previous to 2007 it seems that capital makes the opposite movement. In addition one would expect flow of capital, to fastest growing developing countries, in greater intensity then to countries with low growth rate. As it turns out according to Eswar et al., these are not the facts. Particularly, China, the fastest growing developing country, runs a surplus in its current account for the previous years to 2004. During the years 2000 to 2004 high growth countries exported significant amount of capital while the low growth countries received a significant amount. Moreover, looking at the correlation between long run growth in nonindustrial countries and the current account balance they reveal a positive correlation (not negative as one would expect). The explanation the researcher offer is that poor countries do not have the financial system that can easily absorb and ramp investment up substantially. Secondly, domestic saving is growing substantially in poor countries that are growing rapidly because it takes a while until households respond in rising consumption to the rising income.
Gruber and Kamin (2007) tried to explain the large surpluses in Asia's current accounts and the large deficit in U.S. current accounts in the years previous to 2007. Estimating a regression model that includes classical explanatory variables identified in the literature (per capita income, output growth, fiscal balances, net foreign assets and economic openness) they got poor regression result. After adding the financial crisis's as an explanatory variables it largely improved the explanation to the emergence of developing Asia's current account surpluses. However they failed to explain why those Asians' surpluses ended up mainly in U.S deficit rather than being spread more evenly throughout the world. Ferrucci and Miralles (2007) examined the drivers of private savings behavior in a panel of developed and developing economies. They emphasized the dynamics allowing separation between short run adjustment and long run equilibrium markets. The researchers estimated the short run private saving rate compared with that of the long term in emerging economies and in developed economies. The results shows that private saving rate in the short run, in emerging economies, shifted up from the long run equilibrium, particularly in Asia. The researchers relate this short run movement to demographic factors and financial catching-up. Moreover, they suggested that looking ahead and adjusting to long run will cause a considerable fall in saving in those countries and that further progress in financial deepening will smooth saving rate among countries in the global economy. In developed countries, however, private saving in the short run is bellow long run equilibrium Chinn and Ito (2008) investigated the factors influencing current account and saving rate with an aim to explain the world saving glut. They found that government budget balances play an important role in the determination of current account balances.
Sun (2011) examined empirically the differences of private savings in developing countries and its impact on current account balances. He found that economic growth is accompanied with structural changes in productivity and in job reallocations, which in turn affect private savings. According to Sun, different growth patterns of economic sectors create new income and employment distributions. High productivity creates large wage variation across industries and sectors therefore raises saving, while faster employment growth moves labor from low income sectors to high income sectors therefore reduce saving.
Apart from the papers mentioned above, the existing literature suggested many factors that might explain the level of savings, among them: financial development, demographic differences and the pension system (see Masson, Bayoumi and Samiei (1998), Loayza, Schmidt-Hebbel and Serven (2000) .
We suppose that the changes in countries' saving rates are the most dominant factors in determining current accounts and that getting into financial instability might be a signal for policy makers to take steps in order to stabilize the economy. Our aim in this paper is to examine the effect of financial stability determined by aggregated level of current accounts in past 30 years and current account in present period on saving rate of 135 developed and developing countries.
The paper is organized in the following manner. A theoretical analysis of how current account effect steady state equilibrium within a Solow's' model is laid down in section II. An empirical estimation of the relation between saving rate and financial stability indicators is presented in section III. Section IV presents the summary.
Theoretical Analysis
According to Solow (1956) the condition for long term steady state growth equilibrium is: In open economy equilibrium condition will be changed into:
In order to present the effect of opening economies to trade and to capital movements, let us consider 2 countries with equal production function, equal population growth rate and equal depreciation rate. The only factor differentiating the countries is saving rate which is assumed to be higher in country 2.
Figure 1 presents long term equilibrium for each of the countries for economies that are closed to capital movements and to trade.
The dashed line represents the saving curve of the country with the lower saving rate.
Equilibrium of capital per-capita is lower in country 1 and marginal product of capital is higher -
When economies are open to capital and goods movements, we expect that capital will flow from country 2 into country 1 and will seas flowing when marginal production in both countries will be equal.
The new equilibrium is depicted in figure 2 below:
Figure 2 k Both economies will converge to point C with equal long run capital -K * and equal product per-capita.
We should notice that country 1 will have negative trade balance while country 2 will have positive trade balance. Given that each country persist with the same savings rate, population growth, depreciation rate and production function, the net deficit in foreign asset of country 1 and the net positive foreign asset of country 2 will persist to grow.
What Will Stop Foreign Debt From Growing?
When the foreign debt grows, countries' financial state is perceived as more dangerous by other countries. At the first stage interest rate on foreign loans rise, a process that might increase local savings while decreasing local investment, causing improvement in trade balance and slowing the growth rate of foreign debt. In some countries the rise of interest rate might not stop local consumption and the deterioration of countries financial state. Under such conditions, foreign global organizations such as the "world bank"," international monetary fund" or other institutions or friendly governments will suggest financial aid that generally include a new proper economic program for decreasing local consumption while increasing local savings.
If the process described above characterize reality we expect that as long as foreign debt is low, a country has the freedom of decreasing savings without decreasing private consumption and net investment. However, when foreign debt increases above a given threshold, the country will be perceived as financially instable and will be expected to increase savings while decreasing consumption and investment. Local saving rate is expected to be determined as a positive function of countries' external debt per capita.
The Connection between External Debt and the Saving Rate
If a country that has a large external debt accompanied by trade balance deficit starts increasing saving rate it can move to an acceptable level of external debt per capita. Given that the country is initially at point
, capital and production per capita should not change following the increase in gross savings, however consumption should be reduced, trade balance will improve and investment stay constant.
Reduction in net investment might occur when a country is perceived as financially more dangerous. Higher risk pushes the local interest rate up leading to higher marginal product of capital and lower amount of capital per capita. Figure 3 and figure 4 present a country with initial long term equilibrium of capital per capita in point C. Savings rate, S 1 , determines a large negative trade balance and high consumption level (CONS 1 ).
The country can persist with the low saving rate as long as external debt is at an acceptable level.
However, when the external debt is crossing a given level, the country is forced to increase saving rate (see figure 4) . The increase in savings is accompanied with consumption reduction to Cons 1 1 (see figure 3) . Saving rate
A country with a low saving rate reaches a low equilibrium level of capital when trade balance is balanced. Starting at point A in figure 1 the country can move instantly to point C by creating a trade balance deficit. In point C capital level, production and private consumption grow, together with foreign debt. As long as foreign debt is low, gross saving rate can persist to be low.
However as foreign debt crosses a given threshold, the country is forced to increase its gross saving rate and reduce consumption.
One can think of situations where creation of a large external debt is worthy, especially if the debtors agree to give up some of the debt as part of a rescue plan that include decrease in consumption and increased savings in the borrowing country.
How Should We Define Countries' Financial State?
At first, we thought that the most obvious variable to represent financial risk is net foreign assets. However after examining data published by the "world bank" we were surprised to reveal that the aggregate net foreign assets of all countries sum into a huge amount of over 13,000 billion American dollars in 2010. This contradicts the common knowledge that aggregate net foreign assets of all countries must be summed to zero, since a positive net foreign asset in one country should be accompanied by a negative net foreign asset of the same amount in other countries. It is well known that such odd results occur when definitions of variables according to statistical agencies that are responsible for collecting the data differ from classical economic definitions. Since worlds bank definition of foreign net assets do not include investment in real estate assets abroad or other capital movement, we get that aggregate net foreign assets differ largely from zero.
In figure 5 we depicted the connection between gross saving rate and the net foreign assets rate (from GDP) for 135 countries in 2010. Saving rate and the net foreign assets rate
Net foreign assets
We can see that for a vast majority of the countries, net foreign assets rate is positive and only in 13 out of 135 countries it is negative (See in appendix 2 the gross saving rate and net foreign assets rate for all 135 countries). We do not intend to get here into an argument of why world bank data on net foreign assets do not represent countries financial risk, but preffer to search for a better risk indicator.
Alternative Indicator for Financial Stability
If we would measure correctly all capital movements in each year, net foreign assets in period t should equal to the aggregated current accounts that starts in period 0 and ends at period t. Equation (5) defines the connection between net foreign assets and current account. We can see that aggregation of current account for a long enough period of time can be a good indicator for the total net foreign assets of a country.
Using IMF data of Current account ratio to GDP (CA ratio) we calculated for each country the aggregated CA ratios for the period 1980-2010. We can see that according to figure 6 worlds' countries aggregated current account is distributed as expected, with many countries having a negative aggregated CA ratio.
Empirical Model
In this part we estimated an econometric equation with saving rate as dependent variable and two explanatory variables defining countries' financial risk: the current account and the aggregated current account. We get that countries with very large negative aggregate current account (in the lower edge Equatorial Guinea with -907.35% aggregated CA and in the upper edge Portugal -170.49% aggregated CA) saving rate increases in a larger amount as aggregate current account is more negative (see equation 7 -negative coefficient multiplied by negative aggregated current account).
For countries with large and medium aggregated negative account (in the lower edge Costa Rika with -170.14% aggregated CA and in the upper edge El Salvador -55% aggregated CA) saving rate decreases in larger amount as aggregate CA is more negative (see equation 8 -negative coefficient multiplied by squared aggregated CA). Among this group we can find several industrial countries with negative aggregated CA, Greece with -166%, Poland with -155%, Australia -133%, Spain with -92%, U.S.A. with -82%, Ireland with -60% and other large economies such as, Turkey -59% and Brazil -56%.
In countries with relatively small negative aggregated current account (in the lower edge Mexico with -54% aggregated CA) saving rate decreases in larger amount as aggregate CA is more negative (see equation 9 -positive coefficient multiplied by negative aggregated CA). Among this group we can find several industrial countries with negative aggregated CA, United Kingdom -48%, Canada -32%, Italy -21% and other large economies such as India -38% and South Africa -24%.
Countries with positive aggregate current account (see equation 9 3 ) tend to increase the saving rate in a larger amount as aggregated net foreign account is more positive. Among this group we can find Austria 1.8%, France 3.37%, Korea 33%, Germany 57%, Japan 80% and China 208%.
Current year current account have a negative effect on saving rate in all countries with negative aggregated current account, while in countries with positive current account the effect is positive.
These results point that countries with negative medium or small aggregate current account will tend to "sink" deeper. In addition in these countries saving rate will decrease when current year current account is negative.
The results are troubling since this group includes some of the major worlds' economies, such as U.S.A, Australia, Spain, Turkey, Brazil, United Kingdom , Canada, Italy, India and South Africa.
Countries with positive aggregate current account (external assets) will tend to increase saving rate. In addition positive current year current account will increase saving rate even higher.
Our interpretation of the results is that countries' will tend to go to the edge, those with positive net foreign assets will keep increasing their assets while those with external debt will tend to increase debt as long as the debt is not very large. Only when external debt becomes very large, saving rate will start growing.
Since some of the largest economies belong to the group that keep increasing external debt due to continues reduction of the saving rate, we are concerned of the obvious conclusion that at some stage when debt will become too large, the world will go into a deep financial crisis.
We should mention that countries which have a middle level of aggregate current account have a higher basic saving rate 28.20771%, in comparison to the counties at the edges. Since most of the western countries can be classified as "middle countries", world institutions should concentrate at these counties which produce a major part of world production.
Summary
We presented a theoretical analysis of an economy that is open to international trade and to capital movements by using Solow's model (1956) as a frame. According to our analysis, a country can accelerate the convergence to long run steady state of per-capita production and capital by creating a negative current account and creating external debt. As long as the country is financially stable, it can keep a low saving rate and high consumption per-capita. However when external debt increases beyond acceptable level the country will not be able to borrow from abroad and will be forced to increase saving rate and improve current account, a process that will cause a reduction of external debt.
In the empirical part of the paper we suggest to measure financial stability of a country by the aggregated current account in the last 31 years . We think that this measure is better than the "net foreign assets" which does not include all financial factors that define countries' financial stability.
Using data of 135 countries we estimated a cross section econometric equation with saving rate as dependent variable and the current account and aggregated current account as explanatory variables.
Our findings show that countries with very high external debt tend to increase their saving rate, while countries with medium or low external debt tend to reduce their saving rate. The group of countries with medium and low external debt includes many of the most developed countries, among them U.S.A, United Kingdom and span.
Countries with positive aggregated current account tend to increase their saving rate as their aggregate CA is larger.
Our findings are troubling since they show that countries which are at the edge of becoming unstable financially tend to deteriorate into a worse financial state and only when financial state becomes extremely unstable they start increasing saving rate. It seems that if this behavior will proceed, the world might fall into a deep crisis.
The finding point to the fact that deterioration of worlds' financial stability is due to the negative financial state of some of the most dominant and productive countries.
We believe that in order to stop deterioration, worlds' organization together with worlds' leading countries must concentrate on economic policy that will create a change in the most developed countries which carry medium levels of external debt, but can risk all worlds' financial system 
